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one.

which

is a shame,

to seemingly important

that
lie within are beautitul.
In 1939, asthe Nazis push
into Poland, young Alma

people becomc culs d.
sac and theaccident A

Belasco is sent to live s,ith
her $,ealthy relatives in
San Francisco. There she
meets and falk in love $,ith
Ichimei, the gentle son
ofthe familyt Japanesc

becomes almost incidenral.
The reader is now second
guessing the siglificance of

London and Parh,butnot
so in the booming cities of
Asia. Furs from Siberia, sill<s
fron Chin4 spices fiom
India and horscs from the
steppes cdss ooss.d'the

gardene. Throrghotrt their

The endinAleales more
questions than answers,
which seehs sohehoN
6tting. Pat;ck Modiano,

\tanj'in

And

because the $,ords

IA+EN & UN!! N $32

991

A thousrnd years ago,

Mushn intellectuals were
natuelling at westerD
disdain forscience and
learnin& The so-called
.Dark Ages" may have been
gloomy and illiterate iD

awe inspiring

livcs, thel, reunite often,
but can neverbe together
Dccades later, Alma meets

care worker Irina Bazili,
whose nAftative ofloss

sepfiation tuifors her

rivel
ofsilver notto hention

own. Fans ofAlle.de's IAc
Eouse ofrfte spuits will

culture nrtocitieslike

adore tlris storythat cherrypicks from generatioDs,

quantities, pouring

n

Samarkand, Bashdad,
Khiva, Mela and Herat.
Oxford historian Peter
Franlopan has delved into

continents, classes and
cultures, but does so with a
quiet and magical digniq.

catalyst for this cxploration

ofmemor] and identity

demands for her tea set

xs of-balance
nurdror, who seems

nloersndy unreliable.

winnerofthe

2014 Nobel

Prize for Literature, I as
produced a slim volume
of lyrical, elegant writing,
a

tale ofsubstantial detail

on the nebulous nature

hitby a car Is the accident
chabce otsomethina
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one hiAht,

d

younAtuan is

nlore? Unsettled, our
nameless narrator searches
the arrondissements and
avenues of Park for the

strangely familiar woman
behind th. whecl. As

h. s.arches, childhood
lfyoujudse

a

book by its

cover you'd b!1rass this

led a ce.man captaiD to
an envelope packed s,ith
Brithh secrets. This was
passed to Tokyo, where it
certainly bloated Japanese

confidence,justbefore
Pearl Harbor And the
biggest Allied secet of the
war was nearly revealed by
a

MAI HAST

nameless New zealander

kind ol post. Ripping-

THE SECRETWAR
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In Place des Pymtuides

THE JAPANESE LOVER

scuttled ship's mailroom

QUICKSAND

tattooed from head to to.
in dark glccn, who folnded
Russia, to rhe modern
rircHolrs

odler hand, had incredible

as the

INARPER COLL N5,

unfairly obscure resion.
His learned pases de filied
$,ith exotic hummity, from
the slave trading vikings,

frtmerc of

signals

ibtelliaence, not a8lnts
i. thefield. stalin, on the

cvoythin&

PARIS NOCTURNE

Afghrnistlo. nuiy

ofBletchley

spr betworks in Europe,
but either sbot or ignored
his agents. A passengert

contemPoraryaccounts

day popp)'

defeatist. Eoglish honour
was saled by the brilliance

incidents surface then
disappcar sidc roads

be spies

evellwhere.

Sit Max Hastnrgs, bistodaD
and fome. editor of the
rel.s/apl, has got his
hands on sutelythe most
emtrarrassing documents
ofworld war U. No side
escapes unscathed lrom
an analysh that reads like
a sheam of icy martini
being poured dolvn Jamcs

Bondt Savile Row box.rs.
Mr6 had no spy network
in plac. in Dtrrope, partll,
beca$e it was run by stin8y
old du$ers who thousht ir

RAN 00 M
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entrepreneur, delinquent
debtor and failed suicider
has been lucLy, in a q ax
in his life-long friendship

with Liam- A cop,

a

failed

novelist and an enablcr,
Liam keeps bailing otrt
Aldo, protecting him from
sode of the conseqrehces
It all sounds bloodt, bleak
anditis but it'sa1so

